Technology experience including IP based systems engineering, access technologies and services such as IP VPN (MPLS) and VPN (ISP), Internet 2 /NLR, emerging communications technologies such as 3G, WiMax and EVDO, customer solution architecture for large and small data center and hosting services, technical management, strategic team management, business process design, detailed technical system specification, design and development. I have extensive experience working with domestic and international customers to define system requirements and developing solutions for small and large projects and services.
I have worked collaboratively with executives, subject matter experts, clients, vendors and engineering teams to successfully design, implement and manage IT solutions in the aviation, transportation and health care industries.
IT Management Skills Inventory
• Diverse technical background coupled with a broad industry experience and strong communications skills.
• Design and operate large voice, video and data communication centers • Manage technical, implementation and operations staff • Oversight for safety of flight operation center • Excellent presentation and customer interface skills.
• Hands on experience with various network and communication systems products to deliver integrated voice, video and data services using carrier services such as AT&T, Sprint, BT, etc.
• Managed projects from the concept stage to deployment for internal and external clients using standard and specialized systems to create affordable solutions IT solutions on time and budget • Highly organized methodology and leadership style enabling project success
Strengths
• Strong Leadership and Technical skills across multiple disciplines for telecommunications and systems engineering.
• 
